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Prevents
Slipping

'rnnnnrrT
Proof of Public Preference

Cat's Paw Cushion Heels are worn
regularly today by thousands of people who
have tried kinds first.

CATS
CUSHION

RUBBER HEELS
are the heels for you, they walk-
ing safe as well as comfortable.

The Foster Friction
Plug positively prevents
slipping on ice and wet
sidewalks makes the heels
wear longer, too. And
there are no holes to track

mud and dirt.

PERCEVAL

That lUVJTRATIOrUy

Foster Plug

Rubber

other

because make

and fattnltn of tht Fotttr Friction Plug,

unless ion;? neglect 11ns brought complete
parts Micro is every cluincu thattlio ixiwcr to licnr can be eavcii orrestored Willi the new perfected

Four Meats Ear Phone
wilL" ''.'H1',!' wHWo telephone of extraordinary imwern.Iti aid all ejeept thaea "tone" deaf are able to hear at onco or-dinary vocal tonra. tnr mnnrtant.lkn .....i.- - ...
hesrlnv strengthens the alluded organs, reduce tho

nnd tonoa up tho auditory nerve and thenstursl hearing powers return. Hils rcnmrkabla In-
vention corrects the causes of deafness Just tu spec-
tacles correct faulty vision. But its powers are even
?reatcr because they are etcrllvei It ha FOUR

tonoa" or strengths, where tho spectacle lens,or telephone, haa only ono strength. Your
finger-ti- p chooses the proper strength to meet ony con-
dition of your ear or to catch clearly any aound.
ttotUt Our fan -- Tent Mtl it n Id dm JirM frtmrr AVa f Oftt, t. If y h i t la tr near Am IVr
catlal pur cH ttfsrjrtt iemMt:ratitH,
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MARTW LEWIS

about

With

onllnary

Insist upon Cat's
Heels. They no

the ordinary
kinds, name
easy to remember.
50 attached. All
dealers.

FOSTER RUBBER CO.,
Federal Street, Boston, Mass.

Origiimtfri which

Are You Going Deaf?
iHiralyrisoMhoroiiKcstMl

-- Tone

tfTl g Let us send you Four-Ton- e

MBIB M Mmr on 15 days' trial atour
risk. It costs you nothing to

find out what It will do for Just now we are
making tut frt 1 Jirett with special
ttHOHHt, Wriio today.
Booklet on Request 3$2a2S$SS$
the progress of tho malady and how it.
free request. Writo for it now.

EAR CO.
. 45 W. 34th Street, New York. N.
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IFREE SURPRISE PACKET!
mow oo jsm, nuv

PRIZE Wkm H& "
111 It I)

PRIZE
Can tell what hied Is ! This Is a ninitirRlntere.tlnfl pussle. and ou ran solvo It with a tittle study. SO DO SO. IV YOU CAN MAKK OUT

J.W f.A!klt: OF THE 1IIIID WE ll.I. SENI YOU A HANDSOME PACKET CONTAINING UVF. OI'
TllK Most r:ni.n i'Aiitn:i.-i- i piwt nAtini von i.'vrM raw it ..n rvitTivi.

OF ENTRY IN OUR GUAND FIVE DOLLAR (15000) PRIZE All youi
"nave to da Is to enclose with your answer 2 two-ce- stamps to cover the cost of vetc USE YOUIt UKA1NS. Try and msko out tho name of tho bird. ACT Write thewname of the bird on a slip of paper mall it to us witn your name and address and4r

four cents In stamps, and we will send yon at a reward, all charges prepaid. A
PACKET. CONTAININC I I VE IIEAUriKltLLY OLI EMIIOSSKO POST CARDS.

JA CERTIFICATE OF ENTRY IN OUR GRAND FIVE DOLLAR ($5000) PRIZE CON-- S7 TEST closea IH-c- . 21, 1913. We will also send you a copy of a New Yoik ACTj
jfPRO.MPTI.Y'. THIS IS YOl'R OPPORTUNITY TO ENTER THIS OREAT IN WHICH WE
VtCIVK AWAY A I9M OVKItl AND At)l a lit FORD AUTOMOBILE

A If 14 FORD AUTOMOIIILE GRAND PIANO with Player
$150,00 Phonograph, Cash Pclfes. In case of a tie between two or moro persons for any a

rise in rnaracicr inu value win do Riven earn person soiieu. auiu luuK APwr.K.A
Mm S. MURPHY, Mgr., 649 IV. Dept. 120

APPMTC 1'HTII.1TS :i5e. 1'1I.MI l.1
CVJL-I-l 1 iJ Hheet llctunM Ic Htereoniws S.V

iewsla 30 days' credit, humph und inlaloi; fnn.
battUiUj PsrtrU Cs.. DtpL 1492. 1027 W. KUmi Si. Okip
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MEARS PHONE
Dept.2457 Y.

tou

ltEAtrrii-'iii- . a
JCATK THOUSAND CONTEST.

mailing. peckinc,
QUICKLY'.

Immediately
promptly SUIU'HISE

AUTISTIC Al.o.2
THOUSAND

which Msoailne.
CONTEST

OMOUII.E
CONCERT Attachment.Prlie,

lucniirai
43d St., Now York

& HAY FEVER REMEDY sent by
expreits to yon on tree Trial ir
satlttted, send ! It not. don t.
(live eipress ottlce, Write todar

AdJreu W K. STERLIhE, S73 Poplsr St., Sidney, Ohio

I I lltMIUilllinc TWO Young Jlon TfW
mLZma n W Rhodesia, sat on tho 1W Mmfamste yorantlah. of tho hotel W

with Capital, to

beau-
tiful white clothes and
listened to tho wisdom

H hWJ mi i In Helra In their KM

of Mr. Carey. Before
them tho loose sand of the street
threw up the sun-glare- , and tho tops
of palms were visible over, the houses
opposite. Mr. Carey bronzed to the
hue of a ripe eocoanut, humorous, cap-
able, nnd at his easo In splto of the
heat, seemed somehow to lit tho scene.

"Speakin for myself," ho was toll-
ing them, "I never made any money
up there till I d got rid of my capital.
It's like poker; you've got to pay to
learn it, and then you can sit in it
gamo and take your chance of win-
ning a bit."

Tho younger of tho Young Men with
Capital looked thoughtful. Ho had
played poker at Oxford and meant
never to play it again.

"Hut careful and conservative In-

vestment," ho began. "Surely "
Mr. Carey chuckled, and tho Young

Man paused.
"Why not?" he demanded.
"I was careful and what did

you call It? conservative once," re-
plied Mr. Carey. "That's how I lost
the last of my capital. If ever any-
thing looked safe and respectable,
that did. 1 haven't properly lived it
down yet; they still cull mo 'Slnk-or-Swl-

Carey Want to
hear about It?"

"Wo certainly do," agreed the
others, in chorus.

Mr. Carey crossed his legs and.
shifted himself In his deck-chai- r to a
posttiro of greater ease. His calm
brown eyes dwelt thoughtfully on tho
smooth pink faces of his audience,
nnd he smiled remlniscently.

"I 'd been more than a year In the
country then," he explained, "and
there wns nothing you could teach
me. I 'd been up to the Zambesi,
prospecting, and down shooting on
tho Sabl. 1 could talk enough Kafir
to get on with; 1 'd shot a lion and
seen elephant; I "d got shares in a
mine, in a Kallr store, In an y

and a gold-dredgin- plant; and 1

was up to every trick in the game.
Since then, I may remark, the mine
has been forfeited, the Kallr store has
gono broke, tho was sold to
pay my partner's debts and tho dredge
tosts me as much every year as a
couple of race-horse- Hut in those
days, each of 'em looked llko a
separato bonanza.

"1 came down from the Zam-
besi to Salisbury with eighty good
strong niggers of my own; to Unci
something new to make a lor
tune out of. In fact, 1 was
willing to take something
less than a fortune if only
It was handy anil quick, be
cause I was pretty
short of money nnd
the way my niggers
ate, and tho way
t h o I r wages
m o n n t o d u p, .
w a s something
ghastly. I count-o- d

myself
mighty lucky, I
can toll you,
w h o n I r a n
across a contract
to cut wood for
tho Hretenza
mine right away.
You see, they

going

The modern poets are sulil to be the study I hem.

Eighty niggers, and every man-jac- k of them
cleaning a cooking-po- t

burn wood up there for their engines.
"Well, I went down to look at the

thing before offering a price; it was
only three days from Salisbury; and
it looked good. There was the mine,
on a bit of Mat land; there was the
wood, growing as thick as you please
about five miles away from it, with a
nice slow llttlo stream dribbling
across country as neat nnd useful as
a canal built for the purpose. Noth-
ing to do but shove the wood In, lloat
It down, rake it ashore and stack It;
it was as easy as kiss your hand. I

made sure of it, too; I took off my
breeches and waded every shallow in
the stream and even in the worst
placo there was water enough to
lloat a boat, much less a stick of cord
wood. I could n't think why half a
hundred men weren't tendering for
the Job.

"YIIHK
ight I 'd found out why they

were n't nfter 11. I heard two of them
talking about It In a bar. 'It ain't
good enough, one of 'em was explain-
ing. 'The wood's five miles from tho
mine, and we 'd need teams to haul
It with, netter let somebody else
have the Job.' I grinned to myself,
ila!" I thought; 'so It's the fashion
hero to tender without takin' a look
at the ground! This is where I win!'
1 went to my room to llguro out my
price, passing through tho compound
where my men were. ICighty niggers,
mind you, and every man-jac- k of
them was siiattin' on the ground
cleaning a cooking-po- t ready for his
next meal.

Had I sudden y gone mad or lost my eyesight ?


